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"What will it matter, bly and by.
Whether with cheek to, cheek I've lain,
Close by the pallid adgel, Pain,

Soothing myself throngh sob aindl'sigh-

All will be elsewise'by and by."

Lumps of' Sugar.

To-dat's burden is to be 'borne,

therefore, let'not your heart grieve
itself for 'tbmorrow's.

The gaudy tinsel'of adnitdtito is,
a surer bait for a woman thtih `the
gold of devout love.

It is easier for one wise inan to
fool a dozeh fool than it is for a,
dozen fools to tool one wise man.

The man who finds 'fault with his
neighbor's religion should spend a
litfle time repairing his own.

Many a young gfrl who dbjects to
being the wife of a wealthy, old man.
would n't object to 'being his widow.

When a girl says emphhtieally that;
she won't it is 'morally certain tllat

she will'; when she says she will, will
she?

Before we buhail upon onr child's
ability let us be sure 'he has in. hidr
the strength to be true, and hold fast
to 'the truth forever.

Blkssed is the man who is pelled
and hatuled only one way at the same
time.

We should remember that pundtn-

ahty has been called the politeness of
kipgs.

These days the man Who his been

Stathst to take:a back seit Can nOt,
get into the house.

When alone 'we have Our tho{ghts'
to watch, in our families our temper
and in society our tonguiis.
It is not the loudest and most ina-

'cessant talkdr, but theman who puts
talk into action, that makes the
world move.

ConSideritions for 'the feelings of
felldiv-men who occupy Inferior '8ta-,
tions and corresponling treatment are

evidences Of the true gentleman, and
will insttre the respect of the rudeest

and most 'cuftured.

The wife of a Methodist minister 'in
West Virjinia has been married three

times. Ber maiden inm'e was Par-
tri•ige; her first husband named

Robin, her second Sparrow and the
present one's name is Quale. ' There
are now two yoong Robins, one

Sparrow and three little Quales in the

family. One grandfather was a Swin:

and another was a JIv. but he dead
and now a bird of Paradise. They

live on Hawk avenue, Cankry Island,
and the fellow who wrote this article

is a lyre bird and an interesting rela-
tive of the family.--Ex.

Soon after the close at $3uffalo the
LOuisiana exhibit will be shipped to
Charleston, S. C., Gov. Heard hav-

ing made provisions f6ir bbe transfer.
Th$ exhibit has been a splendid ad-
vertisement for this State. It has

attracted thonsrnds upon thousands

of visitors who, previous to their visit

to the Pan-American, never realized
the almost limitless number of prod=
ncts in Louisinx. A itaerr

A Tribute to the '•d*.

In opening a public sale 'recent*
Col. 'F. M. Woods paia the 'folloW-
ing tribute to the cow:

"Grand and noble brate:; of il
God's aniiimal gifts to man she 'is thh
greatest. To her We owe the mtost.
Exariine into all the different 'ramifi-
cationisand channels of our coom
merde into which ahe enters, kni hotb
the ifsult'should she be blotteid out.
Sub'ay'stillnes wouli then 'pervadb
the great stock yard indtistries'of'ourt
great citie sahd grass wohld grow ib
our 'streets. Seventy-five per cent.
of the gretttfreight trains that 'plow'
the continent from '6cean 't oceab
would side track, for there 'wtild bb
nothing for thei, to do. "Fully 'b
per cent. bf the laborers 6f Amherick
woild draw no pay on Saturday'hightil
and our tables would be bake 'of thb
greatest Ixutries with whieh they arb
loaded. The great Western 'plainh
that slbiehas made to blossomn, flnano.
ciiilly likh the rrse, woltl revers i' '
tile Indian frbm whence tliey 'cnib.
and millions of pro•perotifs 'hobme
would be desiroyed.

"None other like theibi~. Therb
is nbt a thing from nose to til bi•i
what is utilized for the life of itanr.
We use her h'rnis to cobh bdtr hair;t
her hair keeps the pilastr on oupt
walls; her skih is b Otiut feet 'anc
our horses backks; her hoofs are hiadb
into glue: lier tail makes soup; soti
gives ub bur inilk, our cream;, our
cbhese and butter; and her flesh tA
the great meat of all nations, •Hier
blood is used to make. 'Otr `sugat
white, and her hones, when gtoiid',
make the greatest fertilizer'; ash
even her paunch she herself hai pitt
through the first process for the hanku
ufacture of the best white bbord pa'
per, and it has been disco've d that
that paper is the most lasting tfiate;
riel for the tiianifauttire bf fials$
teeth. No other 'animal works foi
man both day and night; by day sh6
gathers hbr 'food and when ire are
asleep at hight, she blrings 'it baok
to rechew a'tnd manufacture 1ito al
the things of which I speak. Sh8

has gone with the man from Plymouti
Rock to the setting' sun; it was her
son who broke the first Bod in 'tili
settler's clearing; it *as her sonak
that-drew the prairie schooner f6r tlib
sturdiy pioneers, as inch 'by inch tlieq
ought to prove that 'westbard thb

star 'of empire takes its way,' and the
old cow grazed along behind, ian
whei the days mkrch *as done sh••

came and give the milk t6 fill thb
3 mother's breast to feed the sacktline babe that was, perchance, to beeoti~

the future ruler of his cqqntivy.
"Who says that What we i5re $4e do not owe to man's tait friend, thee cow? Treat her kindly; gently, ifo

e without her words taf mle t 'de=
scribe."'e

A Fea•mti A tack

Ari attack vas lately amade on C >
Collier of Cherokee, iowa that uearly
piroved fatal It came through his kid
neys His back got so lame he co'ul
not stood without great pain noHi sit is
a chair except propped by cushious NA,
remedy helped him until h'e tried.
Electric Bitrors which efecte'd seb6h A
w•onderful change that lie writeas h
feelv•like a new man 'This marvelon
I~edlcine cares bactkche 'and kidlp
trouble, ImriliBs the blood aind bull i
up your health Ooly 50cat A' 'o•l
ara,s DRug Store.

Being asked if he desired l•og iife k
Georgia darky said: "Well, s6h, •
I don't outlive my fr'ebs, nIy Mioihw.
and my appetite I'll be wil'lil' ie'.
live 'twell I die; otherwivse, let!f.
go right "ittor"


